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THE SECRET 0F A HAPPY DAY.
MISS FRANCES IL 11AVERGAI.

Thei secret of the Lord is with thein that fear imi. -Ps. xxv. 14.

Just to let thy Father dIo

Just to know that H1e is truc,
Axid be stili.

Just to follow hour by hour
As He leadeth;

Just to dram the inoment's power
As it needeth.

Just to trust Him, this is ail!
Then the day will surely be

Peaceful, whatsue*er befail,
Briglit and blessèd, calm and free.

'IL

Just to let Himi speak, to thee
Through His Word,

Wat&lhing, that His voice miay be
Clearly heard.

.Just to tel1 Him everything
As it riscs,

And at once to Him to bring
Ail surprises.

Just to listen, and to stay
Where you cannot miss Ris voice.

This is all and thus to-day,
Communing, you shall rejoice.

III.

Just to atik Hiiii what to do
Ail the day,

And to ma,Z à"ýs 'uick and true
To obey.

Just to know the needed grace
He bestoweth.

Every bar of time and place
Ovcrfloweth.

Just to take thy orders straight
From the M.%a.ster's own command.

Blessèd day! when thus we wait
Always at our Sovereign*s hand.

Just to recollect His love,
Always truc;

A1lvays shining front ahove,
Always new.

Just to recognize its lighit,
All-enfolding;

Juat to dlaimi its present might,
All-upholding.

Just to know it as thine own,
That no pow er can take away.

Is flot duis enougli alone
For the gladness of the day?

V.
Just to trust, and yet to ask

Oui-lance stîll;
Take the training or the task,

As He wvill.
Just to take the loss or gain,

As Hie semis it;
Just to take the joy or pain,

As Hie lends it.
Hie who formed thee for His praise

Will net miss the gracious-aim;
So to-day and aIl thy days

Shall be miotlded for the same.

VI.

Just to lea%-e in His dear hand
Little things,

Ail we cannot understand,
AUl that stings.

Just to let Hum take the care
Sorely pressing,

Finding aIl we Iet Him bear
Changed to blessing.

This is all! and yet the way
Marked Iby Hum who loves thee best:

Secret of a happy day,
Secret of Ilisi promised : st.

VOL. III.



THE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.

SIXTH ANNUAL HOLINESS CONVENTION.

The Sixth Annual Convention of the Canada Holiness Association
will be held at Beamsville on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, the
12th, 13th, and 14th days of November next.

Bro. Colling, the Secretary of the Association, and pastor of the
Methodist Church of that place, will see that all the friends who
notify hin in due time of their intention to be present shall be pro-
vided with comfortable homes whilst there. However, should any
decide to be with us after it is too late to notify him, do not hesitate
to come on this account, for the best possiblh under the circumstances
will be done to make all.comfortable and at home. We simply re-
quest that all who can do so will comply with this rule.

All our previous conventions have been characterized by increased
interest and power, and we believe this will be no exception to the
rule.

Let every member of the Association, and every lover of holiness
who sees this notice, feel that he or she has a personal interest in the
whole matter and pray much for its success, bearing in mind that the
word success in this connection means vastly more than when it is
used in connection with things merely moral or secular. It means
what only eternity can measure, or God can comprehend.

We trust that at all the holiness meetings special prayer will be
made for the Convention, for in addition to the evarngelistic services
business in connection with the work of the Association of great
importance is to be transacted.

Pray in faith, and come in faith, ind whether required by our
Master to remain at home in the spirit of prayer, or to assemble in
convention in the spirit of expectaney, let us alike prove that none
ever trusted in the Lord in vain.

Hear what Mr. Moody says about resting in the midst of work:
"I am never excited in my most exciting meetings. I can sleep like
a top till within three minutes of going into a meeting, and I can be
sound asleep three minutes after leaving it. If I were to get into a
state of nervous excitement I should have been dead long ago."
Cannot this kind of work be cultivated by all labourers in the Lord's
vineyard.
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THlE HOLY GHIOST IN BELIEVERS.

(DIFFERENT THEORIES.)

iMuch attention is now being gIiven to this sub*j ct, and its vast
importance demands it. Especially is this so in periodicais devoted
exclusively to definite teaching on the subject of hohiness. And, as
might be expected, varying and apparently clashing views are enter-
tained and pressed upon the notice of readers. Already wve see
two distinctive classes of teachers on the subject, enforcing their
viewvs with much warmth, and almost wvith threatenings, as to serlous
loss to Christians -%vho do not accept their respective teachings.

One class maintains that the Bloly Spirit, the promise of the
Father, having been given to the worid on the day of Pentecost, came
to remain with ail believers to the end of time, and that ail that they
have to do is to recognize the fact, and act out their faith in assumingr
that the Holy Ghost abides in them in Pentecostai fulness and power.

This view of the subject is evidently held by the author of "<The
'Christians Secret of a Happy Life," as those who have read that
excellent work wvili rememnber. It was aiso brouaht out in a very
clear manner in an article takzen from the Christian Standard, and
published in the June number of the EXPOSIToR, entitled " A Letter
of Counsel." In the July number of Divine Life, an article written
by Rev. J. C. Jackson, entitled 'The Holy Spirit in Believers,"
advocates strongly this method of presenting the subject. By many
other writers or, the subject this view is evidently entertained and
colors more or less their teachings.

On the other hand, many teach that the gift of the Hloly Ghost as
the promise of the Father, is something distinctive in its character,
and is a positivre divine impartation to the soul of the believer who
bas êirst obtained the witness of the Spirit to pardon of sin and purity
of soul through the vicarious and zleansing virtue of the blood of
Christ.

This view of the case, we are inclined to think, runs through the
writings of Rev. Dr. Steele, and harmonizes with bis exceedingly rich
experience of the baptism of the Holy Ghost.

In the July number of Divine Life, before alluded to, Rev. Dr. A.
Mahan brings out this view in a sharply-defined form, and combats
the other teaching as erroneous, maintaining that it is of serious con-
sequence it should be given up.
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It rnust be remernbered, too, that these various writers back up
their teachings by their own experiences as, beingt confirn-atory of
their views, and as being completely satisfactory to theinselves.

Now, without tryingr to carry oui readers into ail the details of
these different thieories, or difirent xnethods of presenting the truth,
can we not ind out a short road to the experience iii question, with-
out its being absolutely necessary to find out whichi is the more correct
teaching of the two?

There are dlifficulties and perpiexities in following either school.
For exampie, whilst the personal experiences of the latter class seem
of a richer quality, there is somnethincr vague in their mode of procedure
for attaining it. This thought will not be accepted by thieni,
doubtless; nevertheless, judging from the workings of our own mind
and froln' others whom we have met, there is an undefinable somethingc
about their teaching which seemis to put off the reception of the bless-
ing in question to some future indefinite period. This, we think, they
are unconscious of"theinselves, and yet it betrays itself at times to the
reader, as, for instance, in the article in question from the pen of Dr.
Mahan. Near the close lie sighis out for soine publie laying-on of the
hands of the Presbytery, through which. as in the case of Timothy-,
the Holy Ghost miight be received by Christians. This implies that
there is something wanting whereby the obtainment of this grace is
rendered more difficuit than in apostolie tumes.

On the other.hand, the teaching of the first class, whilst it seenis
to7.bring the blessing nearer, and affords greater encouragement to
-ieekers,.is liable to lessen its value, and niake the Christian rest in
some experience short of ail the fulness of Pentecostal blessing.

Inlookingifor a solution of this problem, notice, in the first place,
that ail are agreed concerning the fact that there is a IPentecost for
every believer; that it is attainable by f aith, and therefore attainable
now. Let this common ground be occupied, fortified and garrisoned
by ahi, with the understanding that we have taken permanent pos-
session, and intend to stay despite ahi opposition.

Now, we repeat the question just here, Is it necessary before we
experiencelthis Pentecostal fulness of the Spirit, to know for a cer-
tainty which is the better of these two incipient sehools of the
prophets ? Mighit it not be necessary to have both methods of pre-
sentine the truth to meet the wants of different styles of mnd ? We
press these questions, for we behieve in their close consideration will
be found a truce ground which would end what might otherwise
become a serious dispute.

100
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Let us appeal to facts. We have met sonie of the latter class who
have corne into a rich experience of Pentecostal fulness after a length-
ened wvaiting on God. Suddenly it hias seemed to descend fromn
Heaven, and fill thein unutterably fuli of glory and of God. Whien
now they meet with a believer sighing for the 'fuli baptism of the
Spirit, their impulse is to get down with themi in prayer before God,
and agronize, and wrestle, and waît duringr long periods of time if
necessary, until, wvhere si-,ccess is secured, suddenly the gift of the lloly
Ghost is received. Again we have met others with whom the whole
matter bas been a kind of intellectual process. In their experience a
time bias corne when they have consciously stepped out upon the
promise concerning the baptisin of the Spirit., and with a compara-
tively eniotionless faith have testified to its reception, believing that
God wvould make their lives correspond with that profession, and
accordingf to their f aith it has been done unto tbam. Now, the im-
pulse of such workers is to labor for like experience in others after
a sirnilar pattern.

We have compared some of these two classes cf workers, and
have found them equally strong in. their testimony cuncerning the
fulness of joy and peace in their experience, and equally effective in
spreading scriptural holiness amongst believers, and when they weet
they have perfect unity in the Spirit. There is a distinction in the
methods, but scarcely a difference in the resuits.

Therefore, we conclude f rom the logic of facts, as weil as from the
deductions of reason, that we can give our hearty "'God-speed " to
both schools, and welcome the writings of either class to the pages of
the ExposIioR, and do not deem it necessary to know which shal
prosper more, this or that, or whether both be alike good.

Finally, we remark that he who is seeking the "promise of the
Father," the Pentecostal baptisni of power, if he gives the whole
matter over to God and accepts the ministry of the Holy Spirit as
guide, xviii most certainly be led into ail truth as it affects him in this
matter.

CONFIDENCE IN THE SPIRLT'S WORK.

It is strange how good people are exercised with fears lest the
HoIy Spirit be not equal to the task of guiding into ail truth.
Especiaily is this the case -eoncerning Pentecostai fuiness. We have
known where difference of opinion on this .advanced subject in practi-
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cal piety bas led to estrangement in feeling and unwvillingness to unite
in Christian Nvork.

Surely confidence in the Spirit's work would 'be a ]perfect antidote
to ail this. They wvho love the truth, under the Spirit's leadership
wvill certainly flnd it. Failure to discover truthi must, in the nature
of thingys, be from want of love for the trut;i, or, which is the sarne
thing, unwillingness to pay the price deinanded.

If Christian workers had sufficient confidence in their Divine Guide,
with what restful confidence they wvould leave other workers to
labour in their own way, and bend ail their energies to arouse indif-
feriznt ones to a sense of their need of holiness, and to help sincere
inquirers into the light. Confidence in the Spirit's work would show
itself in greater anxiety to have Christians acquainted wvith their
infallible Guide than to be orthodox in opinion. As Christians -,0W
in acquaintances'hip with the Comforter, so will their ortbodoxy be
improved. So we are more and more convinced, as years go by, that
the one great business of Christians is to bring their fellow-beings
into familiar relations with the Holy Spirit, through wbom they may
know the Father and th( Son; for He it is who convinces of sin and
leads the honest inquirer into ail spiritual truth. Friends of holiness,
let us cultivate confidencc in the Spirit's work, for this tends to rest
of soul for ourselves, and real fruitfulness in labouring for others.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

EBENEZER CAMP-MEETING.-We were privileged to remain here
abc ,L ten days. We left on the second Sabbatb, in tbe afternoon, in
time to reaeh Napanee for the evening service., The meeting, bow-
ever, did nAt clos(, tili the following Wed-.isday. The interest in the
sùbject of holiness increased as the days went by. At the last meet-
ing wbich we attended the Iargest number we have yet seen in
Canada stood up as witnesses to the possession of the definite expe.
rience of full salvation. The occasion was most inspiriiug, and yet we
anticipate a near future wben we will witness much greater multi-
tudes together claiming to bave the ]Iethodist testimony.

RETURNING TO THIE OLD PATHgS.-A brother said that once in bis
experience he followed closely the leadings of the Spirit, and God
used him at that time as bis agent in the conversion of an employé.

102
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Hie wvas blessedly saved, and since then had died in the triurnphis of
faith, and wvas nowv doubtloss in Heaven. But sinco thon lie had
failed to obey the Holy Spirit, and hence his Christian life hiad beon
fruitless. But nowv lie accepted the full mninistry of the Spirit, and

be- ed his life would again ho fruitful in the work of God.
CONCLUDED TO B3E HIMSELF.-A minister said that after many

fruitless efforts to ho somebody else, God had showed him that al
that wvas required of him was simply to be his plain self. This, frorn
experience, hoe found to grive much greater satisfaction. This brother,
of his own accord, secured a score of subsoribers for the EXPOSITOR

amongrst those attending the camp-meeting. We wish there were
more workers in the Lord's vineyard who would consent to bo just
what the Master wants them to be, and that is just themselves, filled
with the Spirit; and then, in place of waiting to do some great thing,
we would simply do what our hands find to do, with our mght.

AFRAID) 0F NOT RETAINING THUE EXPERIENCE -- Quite a number
were exercised by fears lest if they should publicly profess to enjoy
the blessîngy of holiness they would not ho able to retain it tili next
camp-meeting, and so have to occupy an tinpleasant position in the
eyes of the Church throu.gh their failure. Somie of these expressions
of fear were from those who, the previous year, had accepted the
experience and had not retained it. In these failures it generally
appeared that, there had been* unwillingness to accept the guidance of
the Blessed Spirit in ail things. As they became better acquainted
with His character and work these fears were given Up> and with
greater confidence they stepped out upon the promises, covenanting to
follow their Divine G uide in ail things, and according to their faith it
was done unto them.

The experience of full salvation is so glorious and so rich ini its
resuits to us that it is well worth obtaining, even although before
being established therein we should have to acknowledge its loss a
thousand tinies.

ONE, ROAD TO SCEPTICis3,i.-A sister said that one resuit of persist-
ent unwillingness to ho led by the Spirit in ail things was that she
was startled ever and anon by the presence of dark infidel thoughts,
until the conviction settled upon her that unless she accepted the full
ministry of the Holy Ghost the final resuit would ho confirmed scep-
ticism. This is in accordance with the teachings of Soripture. A
person may have been soundly converted., and run well for a season,
but unwillingness to i.J-cept additional. truth, as the Spirit shows it
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unto us, compromises our former relations wvith God, and exposes us
to ail the sad resuits of dîsobedience.

We rejoiced with this sister -as she publicly accepted ail the mind
of God concerning her duty andi privilege, and believe thiat, if -:,]e
holds fast the profession of bier faith without wavering, she will miot
be troubled wvithi bceptical thoughts, whatever other formn of tempta-
tion she may hiave to contend with.

THiE ToBAoCO QUEsTIoN.-One brother publicly testilied thiat he
found lie must give up tobacco to be entirely rigbit with God, and
hence hie was resolveti so to do. Now, this subjeet had not been
broughit into special notice at any of the holiness meetings ; but the
Blessed Spirit llimself hiad taken it in hanti, hence the resuit wvas just
as satisfactory, nay, more so.

.OIESIMPERIAL IN ITS NATURE.-One of the morning, meet-
ings tjurned into a testimony meeting, although there were but a few
minutes of the prescribed time left; but lie volume of testimony for
Christ wvas so strong thiat wve feit it would be a mistake to check it
for the usual preaching service. We spoke to this effeet to those in
charge, and gave it as our strong opinion that whoever would under-
take to preacli just thien would have an exceptionally bard time. We
confess we feit a littie concerned lest the suspicion should be enter-
tained by any that this state of things had been brought a bout by a
littie management on our part. Without borrowing trouble on this
score> we simiply gave it to, God to, arrange, whien no sooner hiad it
been decided to dispense with the sermon and let the holiness meeting
occupy the whole morning, than a brother minister from the congre-
gation arose and requested on behaîf of the people that the sermon
be kept for the afternoon, and that the meeting be allowed to go on,
as wvas evidently the dlesire of most, if not of ahl. So we were
relieved of any fears of being misunder:itood in our action in the
inatter. And how the Lord the Spirit vindicated Ris way, for when
at the close of the experiences a large number of seekers of full sal-
vation gathered at the altar, the power of the Lord was present to
Ileal themn ail.

NEw FniuENDs.-Wýe t.ba]l ever look back to our visit t-o Ebenezer
Camp-meeting with feelings of great pleasure, if it were only for the
fact of making thle acquaintance of so many choice fellow-labôurers
in the Lord's vineyard. We look forward to Heaven with brighter
anticipations as the circle of our acquaintance amongst its future
inhabitants widens. But we cherish the hope of renewingr many of
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the friendships in Christ there formed, in the near future, on this side
the river.

LAID ASIDE,.-We hIurried home, as we thought, to attend to some
necessary business, and then start west to be present at the camp-
meeting at Petrolia. But we found to our surprise that we were sent
home to endure a season of sickness, to be laid aside for a few weeks.
When wve -sought the mind of God concerning our ill-health, we
learned that it wvas His wvill that we should be sick, and s0 we en-
dured wvith contented mind, as seeing Him who is invisible. What
valuable lessons in Christian experience can be learned in the sick--
roomn. Whilst we thank our Heavenly Father for health. when it is
ours, Jet us also, by faith, thank Hum for the times of suffring-
counting it ail joy when we fail into divers temptations.

A TELLING ExAMýPLE.-At the International Camp-meeting, Rev.
Mr. Hughes, editor of the Guide to Ilness, took occasion to
recommend publicly the ExPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS to the friends
assembled there, urging themn to push its circulation rapidly in ail
parts of the country, and, to enforce his words, said he would order
and pay for six copies himself, to be distributed amongst Canadian
friends, according to the judgment of the editor. This is certainly a
noble act, and one which cannot but bc fully appreciated by our
readers, and prove a strong incentive to us ail in doing our duty by
our own magazine. And we trust that where a second holiness maga-
zine is taken, and few professors of holiness who can afford it should
be satisfied with one, the Guide to Iloliness, the father of the others,
should not be forgotten.

HOLINESS MÉNEETINGS INCREASING.-We count up no less than ten
weekly holiness meetings now being regularly held in this city, where
we found but one a little over twvo years ago, when wve came to the
city. They ail show life and vigour, and the experience of full sal-
vation is multiplying througch these means of grace on every hand.
We believe it would do good to have a city convention somnetime
during the year to compare notes, and strengthen eachi other's hands
in the ,woriz of holiness.

DISTRICT HoLINEss CONVENTIoNs.-We hear thie rumour of several
District conventions to be held during thie faîl and winter. We
understand from a letter received £rom. Bro. Bishop, of U-xbridge, that
one is to be held there, on the 4th and àthi of Noveniber next, at
which lîe expects the presence of Mr. and Mrs. Osborne, of Niagara
Falls. We trust and believe it will be a time of spiritual triumph.
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Although we cannot at prestent mention the times of others, and,
indeed, the one we mention we allude to without beingç authorized
so to do, so it would not be safe to depend on t"e time without fur-
ther notification, stili sufficient is known about them to cali for very
special prayer that those who have it in their hiearts to eall these
gatherings r-nay be righitly led in the inatter, and thiat every conven-
tion may have the manifested prcsence of t'le J{oly Spirit.

TBEr, BURDEN 0F P.RAYERt.-A brother at the Agrnes Street
holiness meetingr said, "JI feel casier now. God hiad put upon me the
burden of prayer for a certain person, bothi yesterday and to-day,
and now that friend has gone forward to the altar, and has just
testified to the obtainment of salvation, and the burden has left me."
That is the kind of prayer that prevails, "Praying in the Spirit
with ail prayer.>' Professors of hol.iness, have you such experiences
in prayer? If not, and you are really walking in the Spirit, your
experience is a very exceptional one.

AGNES STREET MEETINGs.-Our Bro. Kerr, appointed to this
charge last conference, is gyreatly encourag,,ed by constant indications
of the presence of the Master in converting and sanctifying power.
His heart has been gladdened by over one hundred conversions, and
the sanctification of many. The Tuesday evening hoiliness meeting
is gýtting to, be a large gathering, and definite work is constantly
being, donc for the Master. It indicates unimistakably whiat can be
done on this Une wvhen the minister in charge leads the meeting him-
self, and speaks and acts as if lie considered it one of the most
important, if not the most important, service of the weck. We hope
to see, ere long, many other ministers imitate him in this respect.

THE LAND 0F PERFECT PEACE.

The great majority of Christians think that

"Deatli, like a narroiv sea, clivides
This hecavenly land froin ours."

Not so, bless the Lord!i I live there ail the ýear round> and have not
yet departed this life. I secured my ticket at the Consecration Office,
and ivent aboard the great through Faith Line; and in an incredibly
short period I landed in a clime whiere the sun neyer sets, where the
fiowers bloomn and the birds bing forever; for «instead of the thorn
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has corne up the fir-tree, instead of the brier has corne up the myrtie-
tree,"' full of fragrance and blossom. Glory be to God!

"Celestial fruit on earthly ground
Froin faith and hope may grow."

Yes, bless God, does growv. Like many others, during nearly the
whole of my life I thought I bad to die to get anything like satisfac-
tion or soul lest. I put about ail the good things beyond the river,
and concluded to endure the seerning, jus of religion in this life, in
order to be ready to stem death's cold flood and reach the land of rest;
but I arn so gilad that God, by Ris gentie Spirit, showed me that I
could not afford to wait until death before 1 clairned the promised
rest of His word, and that it was do'un he2'e rest wvas most needed. I
was enabled to comply with Ris blessed will, and knew experimen-
tally of the doctrine. I reached the haven for weary souls, and found
abundant, lasting, gliorious rest; and now I have heaven in rny soul
ail the day. I neyer expected to be so happy this side of the Eternal
His.

Streaming mercy, how it flows,
Now I know I feel it ;

The haif has iiever yet been told,
And I want to tell it.

I arn not a person to get excited or take up with everything that
lookcs feasible, but I have made a practical examination of this country,
and pronounce lufe here to be unspeakable and full of glory. I
doubt if there is a happier man in *the Dominion of Canada to-day
than 1 arn; nor are there but few who have been kicked and cuffed
by the devil as rnuch as I have during the past year; but, glory be to
Jesus! I overcome through the blood of the Lamnb. And

"StUR ail niy song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee."

But, says one, perhaps you haven't anything else to do but to be
happy; perhaps everything in your life and business runs srnoothly,
and it's easy for you~ to shout. Well, as to that, nearly everything of
a temporal nature bas been about as crooked as it could get, and more
than ordinarily trying; but then everythingy is srnooth between Jesus
and me, so I just let Hirn manage, whule I shout the high praises of
miy King. You know most anything wvill float us when the water is
calrn and the sky clear; but when the storrn is beating upon us
and our props a:-e being knocked out one after another, and our frail
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boat seems about to sink, it's another thing then to sit quietly and
look at dangyer's threateningr formn, and say, withi a smile, "«Father is ab
the helni And yet, hallelujah to God and the Lamb! I have been
able tosay this, and to, say I realize " there is no wiant to thern that
fear Hlm." My future is ail locked up in the care of my covenant-
keeping, God, and I fear niot. I look into lis coffers, and they are
full of silver and gold, houses and lands, and

"Riches above what earth can grant,
And lasting as the mmid.

He smiles upon me, and tells me that Hie "'withholds no good tiig
from thema that walk uprightly. If God saw best Hie could very
quickly give us an unlimited bank account, and just as soon as that
cornes under all your 'need, why, of course, we will get it. iDon't you
think it is far nicer to be asking Him for it just as we need it; there
is something so joyous in going to Father and asking for everything
we need and getting His smile and blessing. W hy, if you go and ask
Hlm for five dollars, and it is a real need, you wilget it, and a
hundred-dollar blessing, thrown in with it. Blessed Saviour, Thy
ways are so, wise and s0 pleasant.

Sînce living in this land I amn surprised at flnding so few business
mnen here. They would strike a regular bonanza if they would open
out here. Just think of going home from. your shop every night
without a care in the world, and with a hallelujah upon your tongrue.
No duli times in trade; no inability to meet bis. The atmosphere
takes ail the wrinkles out of your brow, and renews your youth like
the eagle's. The business men who do live here are a happy lot. I
just love to meet them. Why, bless the Lord, there isn't a man,
woraan or child living but may have "peace like a river, and right-
eousness abounding as the waves of the sea." There are multitudes
worrying themselves to death over the small details of every-day life,
when they m ighlt rest from, it ail by letting Jesus manage. I was
from, home for a few weeks lately on business, and it was 80 nice just,
to have the dear Master manage everything for me. Hie took me
to the right boarding-house, and secured me the right assistance in
my work, etc.; just managed every littie thing so sweetly that my
heart, instead of worrying, wvas filled with sweet rest and peace. I
believe in the doctrine of Divine guidance with ahl ry heart. I tell
you it is trnue. Why not cast all your care upon One who cares for
you. Here i8 a tired mother. She 18 s0 weary with the care of her
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house and chiidren that life seems almost undesirable, and perhaps
she scarcely thinks she hma a belper so near. Now, mother, why don't
you take Jesus into partnership, withi you in your farnily cares. IHe
can soothe your little ones whiere you fail, can make your home life
desirable and pleasant, and enable you to go around singring for Jesus,
instead of iooking as if you had buried half your friends and expected
the rest to die to-rnorrow. As every little thing, occurs, just look up
and say, Now, dear Jesus, how wili you have this? and when the
next thingy cornes aiong, ask Him agrain; don't take any responsibility,
let Him guide you with Ris eye. I tell you H1e can do it every time.
I know, because I have tried it. I arn positive, because I arn writing
along the line of rny own experience; and what God does for me hoe
is able and willing to do for anybody.

iHoliness unto the Lord is just what this country needs. It is the
only thing that is sufficiently practical to meet every man on his own
grround. The Iabouring man can saw wood, dig post-hoics, and husk
corn faster, easicr, and better with it than without it; for as hie
labours hie can sing from the heart, "I1'm the child 'of a King." The
miechanie can do a finer job of wvork from having Ifotiness written on
Ris heart and tools. The office man can keep bis accounts more
creditably and with greater ease by drawing bis inspiration f rom the
Heavenly Accountant. The business man who offers his warcs on
Holiness Street wiii do a grand trade from rnorn tili ove.

Weli,w~hat is "Hoiiness," or "Soul-Rest," or "Perfect Peace ?"

Why, it's peifect obedience, flli consecration, Jesus ontv; a sweot,
contentmont with the precious will of God, a iaying, down of every-
thing at Jesus' feet for ail time to corne, just foilowingr the dear Lord
wherever fie may iead, and a continuai testiinony to the cleansing
power of the precions blood. If you wiil but take Christ in His fui-
ness, it xviii be yours to dweil in a land where the day dawns and the
shadows fiee away. Corne and live over here; it's jusi glorious!

Yours and Christ's,
J. GALLOWAY.

BRAXTFORD, Sept. 12th, 1884.

Oh, many a shaft at randorn sent,
Finds aim the archer littie ineant;
And many a word at random spoken
May soothe or wound a heart that's broken.

-Sir Walter &ott.
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HIOLINESS TO THE LORD."*

At the last British Conference, during a "Conversation on thé
Work of God, a inember said this: "A converted minister may do
good, but a sanctifled minister must do good." Thougrh exception
has been taken to the above statement, still every preacher must con-
stantly feel bis need of this higher state of grace for the joyous and
successful accomplishment of bis gliorious work.

Without doubt, at the present time, holiness is «by far the most
important question that engages the attention of the Methodist world.
In ail our borders there is unity of faith, harmony of administration,
and an increasing liberality. Ail we need is a bapLism of the Holy
Spirit. There should be constant prayer for more zeal, more wisdom,
more power, more love that we may be true successors to our godly
and heroic spiritual ancestors, who constantly and deflnitely explained
and bore witness to this full salvation. Our fidciity to this doctrine
will secure success.

One is astonisbied at the influence of the Salvation Army. Though
it i-, but of yesterday, and is steadily opposed by Messrs. Littlefaith
Lîttleheart, and Great I; by Scribes, Pharisees and hypocrites; by
publicans, blasphemers and papists, who criticise, defame and perse-
cute-yet the miovement marches on. In many places the lowest
orders of society are reached, and wonderful transformations are
witnessed. In every ccorps are to be seen tbe marvels of converting
and sanctifying grace.

The question naturally arises, What is the secret of their power ?
for surely none will cleny that they have power. Notwithstanding
their peculiarities, and occasional objectionable performances, there
is generally a most gracious, and sometimes an overwhelming, influence
in their meetings. Evidently the Lord does bless them, and why ?

It appears that tbeir loyalty to our good old Methodist doctrine
of 'holiness is the secret of their success' In their praying and
speaking, in their War Cry and literature, in their ordinary meetings,
and in their great gatherings, consecration, entire sanctification and
purity of heart have generally a prominent place. ]Indeed, at their
various stations they have special weekly holiness meetings. It must

* Our brother from his distant, temporary home ini England sends this welcomne

contribution for the pages of the *EXPOSITR. Bro. Hardie is at, present canvassing for
Stanstead College, and asks our -he1pful prayers in this work. Let us not forget
him.-ED. Ex.
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be ack-nowvledgred that they preachi a salvation for ail sinners, and a
salvation frorn ail sin. Thus it is that the Lord blesses them.

We Methiodists have the fori of sound words and a coxnpletc
Church organization. In doctrine and niethods it is grenerally ad-
mittc(l that we have no superiors. Also, our record as a livingy,
spiritual power is one of the fincst pages ini the history of the Church
universal. Let us, then, be worthy of our forefathiers, ' and in a
reverent and manly spirit hold up this great doctrine. Especially
now, at the consummnation of the union, should thie Chirrch put on tlie
whole arniour for extensive undcrtakings. The happy consolidation
of Methodisin is a token of the divine f-avour, and inay it be but the
prelude of an extensive revival olioliness! Such a revival will give
freshness and gyladness to the social means of grace, purity and con-
sistency of character to th)e iniembership, beauty and power to the
Chiurch. When the ramn of righteousness faîls upon the LordI's inhieri-
tance, evangelistie and educational, missionary and monetary-all
interests flourish.

Therefore, at this period in our history, too mnuch cannot be Said
on this important subjeet. The opportunities are numberless, the
responsibilities tremendous, and ail depends on our fldelity to our
origrinal commission to spread scriptural holiness over the lard. If
we grive up preaching and living this doctrine> wve shaîl beconme weak
like other men, and we shall be in danger of becoming silly and sane-
tinionious, shallow and hypocritical like the ritualists of the Church
of Engrfand. God forbid.

Let us "covet earnestly the best gifts," and the Lord wvil1 mnost
assuredly cause us mightily to prevail. Some cold forinalist s who are
worldly-minded and backslidden in heart mnay not appreciate this
higher-life preaching, but the Lord will honour it, and the great heart
of the Church will rejoice in it. XVith "Jloliness to the Lord " on our
banner, t;ie sacramental host will go forward. Then Mion wvi1l arise
and shine, her light havin g corne, and the glory of the Lord having
risen upon her. "OCry aloud and shout, thou inhabitant of Zion: for
great is the Holy One of Israel in the midst of thee."

A. HARDIE.

Live by the day; you will have daily trials, and strength
according. Leave to-rnorrow to, the Lord.
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THE IIOLY SPIRIT THE CONSERVATOR 0F ORTIIODOXY.

On this subjeet we have recently read a sermion by Rev. Dr.
Steele Nvhiich interested us very much. The text chosen wvas 1 Coir.
xii. 3. The forepart of this discourse is mainly historical, proving by
facts that so soon as negleet of the person and wvork of the lloly
Ghost characterized any Church, at once it begran to decline in ortho-
doxy; lirst, a speculative era wvas witnessed; and then rank heter-
odoxy fiourished in pulpit and pew.

In the latter part of the sermon hie raises the note of warning, to
Methodism, for hie thiinks hie discovers unmistakable signs of neglect
of the Holy Spirit's work in the Chturch.

We give the concluding part of the discourse as that which we
think of most practical value to Canadian Methodists, and would
bespeak for it an attentive perusal. There are teachixigs in it of grave
significance.-ED. Ex.

Where the Holy Spirit is not exalted, Christ is not magnified.
This lessening emphasis of the Spirit's work is leading our people into
several grave misapprehensions respecting the spirituýal life. One of
these is that the office of the Spirit is limited to the beginning of the
life of God in the soul-that Hie is needed only to convict sinners and
convert penitents, and then nmay be dispensed with. The process by
which, this error is inculcated is this: A revival is desired. An evan-
gelist is sent for. is prelixniinary is to prepare thie Church to be
channels of the Holy Spirit. They are ail set to praying for Ulis out-
pouring. Proininence is given to Hum chiefly as the agent in conver-
sion. The evangeiist is dismissed after lis work is donc, and the
Holy Spii-it is dismissed also, as beingn moeeedtilheie

'cornes round for another revival. Tis sad mistake arises f£rom the
fact that the Spirit is made prominent only in the initiation of the
spiritual life. In the advancement and sanctification of the believer
Hie is not necessary. The ycung, convert either hears nothing said
about entire sanctification as the distinctive work of the Spirit, or he
hears it vaguely preached îus the resuit of growth. So growth takes
the place of the Sanctifier, and hie is left with nothing, to do. So withi
ail the fruits of the Spirit. The convert is told -that 'if hie wouid have
joy hie must seek it in doing ev'ery duty. Tbus duty, a terni used
only twice in the New Testament, and then having no reference to
the Christian life, usurps the place of the Paraclete, the well-spring-
of perennial joy. If the convert is troubled with doubts, instead ofi
being pointed to the fuiness of the Spirit as the source of assurance,
excluding ail doû'bt, he is told thiat doubts trouble everybody, and that
there is no effectuai remedy; but that whieh cornes the nearest to the
perfect cure is to plunge into Christian work so earnestly as to forget
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your doubts. Thus the Holy Spirit is insensibly supplanted. What
will be the outcomne of ail this ? The fervent and highly spiritual
era of Methodismn will pass away; then look out for the speculative
era to corne; the era of doctrinal disintegration, logical confusion and
schisrn, on dogmatie grounds.

Again, the law of God and Ris wrath against sin, the sanctions
of the law, the eternal punishment of the finally impenitent, are not
so plainly, boldly and earnestly preachied as formerly. The law is
stili the sehool-master, or child-leader to bring men to Christ. \hr
the Iaw is not preached through deference to long-pursed, irnpenitent
pew-owners, there are no conversions, and the preacher has to send for
some evangrelist to corne and preach the very unpalatable truths the
pastor has kept back; and the sinners hear and are pricked in their
hearts, and cry for pardoning mercy tili they find salvation. There
was no place for evangelists in MLethodism flfty years agro, because
every preacher preached the whole Gospel, thundering the terrors of
the Lord into the ears of slurnbering sinners. How rarely do we now
hear a sermon on the second comingà of Christ *and the day of judo-
ment!

"Day of Judgrnent, day of wonders;
.Hark ! the trumpet's awful sound,

Louder than ten thousandl thunders,
Shakes the vast creation round;

}Iow the suminons
WVi11 the sinner's heart confound !

This style of prcaching is out of fashion in our pulpits, just as
though the everlasting Gospel of the changeless Christ wvere subject
to the caprices of fashion, fickle as the winds. Jebus addressed sin-
ners' fears, uncappingr the pit of woe, bidding them gaze upon the
undying worin, the unquenchable fire, and the srnoke of the toriuient
ascending up forever and ever. 'Smi and the penalty have not chan ged.
Humnan nature and the motives which influence it are the same in al
ages. Which, then, has changed ? Modern Christians are not, through
the fulness of *the Holy Spirit abiding in them, brought into such
sympathy with Jesus that we realize these great truths as H1e did
when Hie warned men to fiee from the wrath to corne. The penalty
of.the broken lawv is not preached in liberalistie pulpits, and, as a
natural consequence, there being no schoolmaster to lead Christward,
nobody is converted. Ought wenot to expect the same barrenness to
attend similar soft, sentimental, and velvety preaching in so-called
evangelical pulpits ? The modern treatrnent of sin is alarmingly
super&iial. It is treated as if corlsisting wholly in the act; the state
of heart behind the act is ignored. The doctrine of origi-
nal sin, a poison stung, into hurnanity by ttie sin of Adam,
and curable only by the radical purgation of the believer's
soul, body and spirit, through the Holy Ghost.in entire sanctification,
after the new bîxth, has quite generally dropped out of our pulpits.
How few preach abou# sin in believers, repentance in believers, and
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bring our churchi members under conviction for dlean hearts, attain-
able gnowv by faith, and faithi only, in the blood of sprinlin g whichi
sanctifiethi the unclean 1 In how few pulpits do faniishied Christians
heuar of the gtreat salvation, Christian perfection, or the perfect hiol-
ness of believers, insisted on "'clearly. emiphatically and explicitly," a
word described by Richard Watson as distinctly inarked, and "asý
graciously proiiiised in tie Holy Scriptures as *Justification, adoption>
regreneration and the \%vitness, of the Spirit." \Vhy has the doctrine
styled by John Wesley, Ilthe grand depositum committed to the
people called Methiodists," ceased to be heard in a inajority of our
churches, clearly unfolded, bravcly defended, and faithfully urçred
uponl ail believers withi its unanswverab1e array of scriptural prouf ?
Is it not because the g-eneral tone of spirituality lias snnk to so iow a
point that few believers iii the pulpits and in the pewvs, are thirsting
after full salvation? This silence on a vital doctrine bias almost
wrested it fromn the Church providentially raised up for its promnulga-
tion. And this silence in turn is the resuit of the lack of the greneral
diffusion of the l{oly Spirit through, our min)istry and membership.
Doctrinal errors must follow. The advance guard of the coining host
of heresies is already visible> the denial of the resurrection of the body,
of original sin, of the personality of Satan, of entire sanctification
after Justification, and of this life as the whole of probation. What
thie main arrny will be we know not, except that it wvill be marshialled
by Anti-Christ. To be forewarned is to be forearrned. If I have any
special mission in the afternoon of my life hietween this and sunset, it
is to show to the Church the grave perils which. wvil inevitably follow
the abandonment of an intense spirituality, and the negleet of the
doctrinal truths whichi inspire this vigrorous spiritual life. If the
warning is heeded, doctrinal defections will be checked, and ail our
rnbers will have an experimental realization thiat Jesus is Jehovali.
Then will tlîe weak ones become as Daniel and David, as the angel of
Jeliovah in valor and strength. Then there will be at least one de-
nomination that the devil will not laugh at and the world spit upon.
It was Whitefield who wisely said that lie "had rather have ten
members wholly consecrated to God and fllled with the Spirit, than
five hundred that the devîl laughs at in bis sleeve." The world bias
an instinictive fear of the man wvlio intensely believes the whole Bible
from cover to cover, who is dead to the world, and alive to God in
every fibre and atomn of bis being, with every capacity filled and
every power energized by the Holy Ghost. "Give me a hundred
men," says Wesley, Ilwho fear nothing but sin, and desire nothing but
God, and 1 will shake the world, and I care flot a straw wvhether they
be clergymen or laymen, and such alone will overthrow the kingdom
of Satan, and buiid Up the kingdom of God on earth." Hie got bis
hundred men, and hie shook the world with an earthquake, mightier
than can be produced Iby a million of easy-going, nominal Christians
afraid of the EIoly Ghost, and apologising for their own distinctive
doctrines.
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I wish I hadl the power to reach every Methodist on the round
earth. I would say, Cease living on the hieroism of your fathers, quit
glorying in nunibers, sacrificing to statistics, and burning incense to
th e General Minutes; down upon your knees and seek and find for
yourself the secret of the power of the fathers, a clean hieart and the
endowment of power frcm on liigh, then arise and unfuri the banner
of salvation free and full, and a common-sense theology, the beauty of
which, as Joseph Cook says, is Ilthat it can be preached." rfhen, in
double-quick tirne, charge upon the hosts of sin and conquer the world
for Christ. A Brahmin recently said to a Christian, «Il have found
you out. You are not as good as your book. If you Christians
were as good as your book, you would in five years conquer India
for Chit" Corne, Holy Spirit, and so cleanse and f111 us that
we mnay be as good as our book! What an agency for the king-
dom of Christ the Methodiht Episcopal Churchi would becomie if
she woulci in carnestness and faith utter this prayer, and should be-
corne permanently vitalized and filted with the Holy Spirit. She
would sweep through the slums of our great cities and disarm the
dangerous classes. She would stay the floods of drunkenness desolat-
ing the earth like streams of burningr lava, by converting manu-
facturers, vendors, and drinkers after the fashion of the Salvation
Army. She would overflow into ail lands. She wvou1d overturn the
Andes of Popery in South America with the lever of the iPauline self-
supporting missions, and shout hallelwjah hyor the Hirnalayahis loud
enough for the degraded millions of India to liear from the Indus to
the rnouth of the Ganges. She would follow Bishop Wivilliam Taylor
on the track of Stanley through the dark continent, and set it ablaze
with Gospel iight, and make China resound with the praises, of One
greater than Confucius; conquer Japan for King Jesus before the
close of the ninetcenth century, topple over the papal throne on, the
Vatican 1H11l, and grirdie the alobc with a chain. of love-feasts, and
holiness camp-meetings, and lead earth's teerning millions up to, the
open gates of J{eaven, washed in the blood of the Lamb.

A LETTER TO BE READ AND REMEMBERED.

The following letter, which accompanied a well-prepared article, is so in-
teresting and judicious that we publishi it without authority. Sucli original
thoughts, sweet experiences, and consequent fruitfulness of a young niinister
are very refreshxig. We give this letter as a proper introduction to the
article which follows:

"COirclevil'e, Ohio, Feb. 22, 1884.
"Rev. Dr. LOWREY,

"IDear Brother,-Your reqiýest for 'a well-considered spiritual article'
has been in mmnd ever since, but two reasons caused delay:
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Illst. The qual.ifying 'wNell-considered.' Neyer so busy as of late, and
even nowv in the midst of a graclous revival: Several sanctified wholly-
sixty converted, fifteen at the altar last nighit.

"2nd. My own hungei' and sense of wvant led me to wvait. Now, the
best 1 have is rny recenit experience; and it is the best 1 ever liad. My
soul lias found a zone of rest beyond ail liopes of the past. The inost useful
phiase of this experience, viz., be]ieving, I send enclosed. AL another tirne I
mnay give you soîne aspect of imy iuiiger, hiope, realization, L.aid its results.

"Yours truly,
Il . F. CREIGIITON."

"N.B.-J tliink it un'vise to encourage the supposition tlîat the anointing
of pover, cornes as a distinct blessing subsequent to the, blessin', of eîîtire sallc-
tification. il have no disposition to question the general opinion tlîat, as a
matter of fact, entire sanctification includes ahl that is meant by the baptism
of the Holy Ghiost. And yet, I desire you to know, that you may righltly
interpret my words, that I was led to thîis more recent experience wvhile
viewving the privileges of a bclievçr from a standpoint of perfect love. I
wvas sanctified vhîolly twvelve years ?hgo. Enjoyed it wvith scarce an inter-
mission. Loved, preached, and wvitnessed its effects. But of late I lit, ee feit
a hunger indescrihable. I could scarce read the promises concerning tlie
IIoly Spirit withîout \veeping. Oh, tlîe indescribable swveetness of the words
I read! Hunger and thirst were intense, but not for a monment was I wvil-
ling to compromise my former faitlî. For the ' blood cleansethi' wvas a matter
forever fixed in îîîy belîeving and experience. Nowv, thougli not inistantane-
ously, but as tlîe sun rises, tlîe blessed IIoly Spirit fioods my soul wvith a
sense of his power and presence, as ' water impon him that is thirsty, fioods
upoîi the dry grotind.' My former ideas of power -%vere too material. Now,
God works 'vhile I arn preaching as neyer before. Savus wlîile I amn preach-
ing. Gives me rest when effects are not visible. I have gone througli îny
work wvitli earnestness but not with anxious care. Faitli is wondei fui. Had
I known its power and added faithi tc, faith, I doubt not this present power
had supplemented my cleansing in steadily increasing blessedness.
-Divine Lie "O. F.CO."

LETTER FROM BISHOF TAYLOR.

Jev. E. I. D. Pepper :
DEAR Bno.-I arn again, after an absence of over two and a haif years,

at home with my heroic wife and sons. Ross, my second living son, wvas
received into the California Conference hast Saturday, and elected to deacons'
and elders' orders Ilunder the rule," and was ordained on Sabbath, and will
stand on the list of appointments-"l Missionary to central .Airica." As I
have to hiold the Conference in Liberia in January and hope to found a
mission in Loando, our port of entry for the interior, and as those are very,
very sickly places, and as I don't wish to irnperil the lives of my force for the
interior by detention in those sickly regions, I will not have my main force
corne on tili sprin- so as to join me in Loando in May, and proceed at once
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to t.i Iliglier altitudes where the climate is salubrious and healLhful. Over
twelity heroic men anid -wonien are ready to go on short notice. The condi-
tions are: lst. Tliat our friends in Anierica, throughi our Transit Fund
Society, may pay their passage outward. 2n)id. That ail our workers shaîl de-
pend on G'kt and tie people they serve for daily bread. 3rd. That they shall
receive their salary ini full froni our Father in hîeaven after thoir arrival in
the Ilhleavenly Jerusaiein. " I can get more workers, and botter wvorkers on
these termns than I can gret on any other. Glory to God, the race of heomes
and heroines lias not run out, and neyer will ; but a return to the Master's
orders to "lgo witliout purse or scrip " opens a field for the manifestation and
developmoent of such. 1 tried for nionths to intimidate the holy wonien
who wanted to go into the wilds of Africa, for I did not thon think it suit-
able for tliem to go among naked savagre cannibals on a line of such rigid
economy and possible perils to life, "lbut tlîey wouldn't scaro wvorth a cent."
1 drew the darkest pictures possible in a letter of reply to a good nîinister
and lus wife i Michigan, ofleriîug for Africa. The mini:jter wvas unmoved
by any of thiese tlîings, and the following is the reply of luis wvif: "We
have just received your letter. Yes, wve knowv what we are wvriting about.
We are ail missionaries in tluis house," (husband, wife, and nine-year oid
daugliter). IlThe only fear I have is that I arn not meet to ho a sharer in
this grand work. It bas been my heart's prayer for years: Lord, if tliou
shouldst count me worthy, send me. I arn not afraid that we shall not be
supported. Vhîat are the promises? 'My God s'hall supply ail your need.'
' Trust in the Lord, do good, dwohl in the land and verily thou shait be fed.'
Don't the Lord keep His word? Is there not plenty of land there? Well,
have planted, hîoed, and worked potatocs, corxi, and other things, u~nd can do
it again. I have slept in mud huts, tents, and in the open air withi a
blanket round me, the blue sky above me, -%vith a wvater-dog for my pillow,
and would do it again, if need be. As it regards death, for me to live is Christ,
to die is gain. I do not think I shail die before the Lord is done wvitli me,
and when le does not need nue here, what is the use of living? Heaven is as
near from Africa as from America, is it not? I am altogether the Lord's to
to live or to die, or to go wvhithersoever Ho may eall me to go. There is but
one thing I shall have to say: We cannot be separated. There are only three
of us: wve go together, for richer, for poor-r, in sickness, in health, till death
us doth part. I think 1 have some idea of the things to be endured, and
slial bear ail bravely for Christ's sake; for I do love my Saviour with al]
my heart, soul, mind, and strength-have only one purpose in life, thiat is to
live for Hiin. I arn ready."' I give this case as illustrative of the spirit of
ail my candidates for perilous work for God in Africa. We are sending out
for India, South America, and Africa an aggregate of ove r fifty missionaries.
Where is the money to corne from to pay their passage-"1 to help the
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brethiren on their way ? " Let the patrons of our Transit Fund answer that
question, and at their earliest convenience. We are enlisting the workers
ail the saine as if the transit money were in hand, because it is God's work,
anîd we are not exceedingy the deniands of the needy fields before us, and we
shial trust G4od and His people. Let ail give ;vithi enlarged liberality to the
parent, and to the W'omani's Foreigyn Missionary Societies, but inoney to pay
passage of xny self-si.pporting missionaries, let it be sent to Richard Grant,
the Treasurer of oi Transit Fund, 181 Hudson St., New York, or to, any
one of our authorized receivers, and every cent of it shial be applied directly
to the object for whichi it is given. Pray for us.

Your Brother in Jesus, WILLIAMi TAYLOR.

-Christian Standlard.

THE SOUL'S RESTING-PLACE, WITH SOME BY-PATHS
WHJCH LEAD AWAY FROM IT.

B3Y REV. S. CIIALMERS, M.A.

The resting-place is the love of God to us. Our Lord Himself says of it,
in Ris paral)le of the vine, IlAbide ye in My love: if ye, keep My com-
rnandrnent, ye shaîl abide in My love." . St. John writes concernirug it in his
first epistie: Hfe that keepeth His commandments abideth ini Hirn, axnd fie
iii hirn.. . . God is love; and hie that abideth ini (God's) love abidetih
in God, and God abidethi in lîii." St. Jude also, in bis short pastoral, ex-
horts in the saine spirit concerning it: IlYe, beloved, building up yourselves
on your miost holy faith, praying in the Holy Ghost, keep yourselves in the
love of God." Thus abidingý,, or resting, in the love of God is a m>atter of
the Christian life ; it is, according to these Seriptures, to be observed and
praetised by the faithful as the way to the fullest blessinca; the more they rest
in His love the more they become blest in it.

The word of our Lord_ marks the spirit in whieh it wvill be desired and
realized,-the keeping of His commaudments, the living in submissive,
lovixig, faith in BFiin. They 'who live in submissive, loviuig faith in Bim do
constantly think of Him, do steadily turn to His love, do behiold that Won-
drous love, and are led to rest iii it, for its vision ever draws them on to, rest
in it.

The wvord of St. John shows the resuit to whîich it will lead, and in whichi
it will determine-the closest divine communion, the lieart.to-heart inter-
change between the believer and the Saviour. They who reat in Ris love do
corne to knowv it, do respond to it with a love hegotten of it, and give Hum,
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if we rnay so say, to rest in their love to Him-th,ýy cornxnunling withi Rir
and H1e witli theni iii His ever-deepeining, all-blessing returia of love.

Tire word of St. Jude is specially significant on this abiding. It is so
pertinent in its designation, IlYe, beloved "-ye loved unes ; ye that know
tire love of God towvard you, and feel its transforrning powver in you. It is
also so directive in its charge, " keep yourselves." Leave it flot to ail
occasionial thougit, confine it not to a season of ineditationi, but i. ale it a
habit of your soul. IlKeep) yourselves in the love of God," as the way to your
beingr kept by it and sanctified throughi it.

Thus, then, we are to abide in tire love of Christ, wve are to keep ourselves
in tire love of God, we are to maintain the believing thouglît of it as revealed
to us in tire Gospel. Again and again are wve to turn our rninds to it. and
stay thera on it tili it becornes a habit wvitli us, tili the soul of itself inclines
that way and rests there. For it cornes at lengthi to this, that by looking,
tîrus constantly to the love of Christ we get attracted to it, we becorne Las-
cinated by it, we dwell spontaneously on it as tire supreme vision of our faith,
beliolding, therein Ilwhat inanner of love the Father hathi bestowed upon us,
that wve should be called the sons of God."

Resting thus on tire love of God, wve corne to sec into it and know it. It
opens clearer and clearer to us, and gîves us to becorne assured of it and
blessed in it. We know the love God hath toward us, seeing, it there in the
love of Christ. XVe knlow in growîng rneasure the love of Christ whichi
passeth knowledge, blest in it in proportion as we know it. We perceive its
truth, its intenlsity, its tenderness, its ulichangrin-g and unchlangeable passion
for us; and tire vision proves to us as tIre vision griven to Moses in the cleft
of the rock. We Leed at times miucll as lie feit -%vhen the voice declared it to
hira, and lie rnade haste and bowed his lread and -%vorshipped. We aiso, be-
holding in the vision of divine love, do adore under it, and wvorship because
of it, becorning also transforrned ii. heart as M oses Nvas in face-changed froin
love into love, Ileven as by thc Spirit of the Lord," whvlo reveals it.

Turn tIen, Chîristian friends, to tIre love of your Saviour. Abide in it,
as H1e charges you, lovingly and subraissively resting in it. Keep vourselves
in it as Ris apostle directs you, resolutely resisting everything that -,vould
bild you back frorn coraplete rest in it. Reraerber that you are His Ilbe-

oe,"free]y forgiven by Rira, graciousiy accepted of Rira, lovingiy taken

to Ri-s lieart ; and see yourself thiere, in Ris very heart, deep in Ris great
love, and rest in it as your refuge, -%vondering but not doubting. As you
thius rest in Ris love, it will prove an all-blessed experience to you, wvill
bring you peace and cornfort and assurance and abiding liope, wiil iead to
tihe coraplete and cornpleting communion rnarked in the other apostle's
Nvords: "11e that dwvelleth in (God's) love dwelleth in God, and God in
him "-tlie enid of our Laith this, the surn of ail blessing, full restoration.
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Let nothing hinder you from this resting in your Lord's love. No thouglit
of your past sin, no sense of your present shortcorning, xîo feeling of your
own unworthiness and misery, no trust in religlous way-, or rapt experiences
or good seasons,-let none of those things hold you back or Iinider you froin
this refuge of your life. Turni froin your harassing thouglits, leave your pet
religious patlis, lieed not even your prized experiences, enter into this lowly,
self-renounceing wvay of resting in R-is love. You will not lose by this Nvay
anything of real value to you. You wvill lose only wliat is better Iost, and
retain aIl that is good for you, and gain in addition the all-cornprehending
,grace just spoken of, the inter-abidingy between you and your Saviour, 11e in
you and you in Hirn.

One by-path whicli leads from the true rest is an undue remenibrance of
the past. Some are held back by the thoughit of their past sin. How should
they, sinlùl as they have been, presume to rest aIl-confident in His love!
More beconiing, it seems, for thern to, hold back from so full a trust, and to
look adoringly on His love, rather than rest confidently in it. So they feel.
But it is an error and an evil, thougli they rnay, not see it. It keeps them
weak and wanting in their Christianl life, as they most surely experience. Lt
is the Nvay of doubt this, rather than of faith, a by-path tîjat leads to fear
rather than to, peace. Assuredly your Lord does not mean you 50 to, think
of your past sins as to hinder you from the fuilest confidence in IRis love now;
rather Nvould IRe have you forget the sins Hie has frecly forgiven, so far as
the thouglit of them may Ijinder your lowly abiding in Ris love. .And wvhen
the thoughit of your past sin cornes to, your mind, and works in this way to
hold you back from a full rest in your Saviour's love, forsake it; or better,
cast it upon Ris Ieart and siznply bide yourself in Ris love. That love will
fold you round and hide you in its peaceful covert.

Another by-patm is found in a keen sense of daily shortcomings. Many
wander back in this. Row should they, so faulty and sinningy as they are,
presunie to rest unreservedly in Ris love !More fitting it wvill be for thein
to look at it and long for it in self.abasement than to rest ail assured in it.
But it is an error this also, and an~ evil more comnon than is noted in the
Christian life. Lt proceeds from a subtile, secret desire to, becoine worthy of
Ris love before conmitting ourselves altogether to, it-another by-pathi froin
the hiighway of grace, and nothing less, a path in wvhicli there wvill be more
found to nourish self than to, honour and exaît Christ. Understand, dear
reader, that only the love of Christ cati make you 'vorthy of it by reproducing
itself wvithin you, and thus renewing you. The sooner thon, and the more
fully, you surrender yourself to it the better. Indeed, the more you feel
your sinfulness tîme deeper you should plunge into tîme love of Christ, to, be
wvashied ail dlean throughl it. Abase yourself as altogether unwvorthy of it,
'but stili rest resolutely in it, counting yourself nothing wvhen madle most
blessed therein.
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A third by-pathi is connected wvithi joyous experiences. Soine are hield
backz from. this resting in the love of Chirist by somne specious wvay or other iii
the Gospel. They lhave niature4 knowledge in the faith, and made mucli of
it; they have rapt experiences in grace, and incline to rest ià theini; they
believe in special answers to prayer, and look longingly for theni; by these
and efther similar -%vays sonie believers are kept, niuchi to their loss, fromn this
simpler and better, but more self-renouncing, way of restingy in the love of
tlieir Saviour. The consequence is, they neyer reacli assured peace, however
muchi they seek it ; they feel always short of it, and wolider wvhy it is so with
themn. They need to learn this humbler Nvay of resting in the love that
redeemied theni ; for wlien you corne to this love and rest on it, the love that
redeemed you and ever saves you, youi wilI find the desire of your heart even
more abundantly than you seek it.

Iii forsaking suchi thin *s for simple resting in the love of Christ, do not
think you wvill lose them. No; -%vhat is grood in themn will remain wvitlî you.
even as you forego them ; or rather, you wvill receive thiem again, and far
more, in the ail-sufficient love of Jesus. Without more delay, then, rest in
the love of your Lord. Hold no long"er back, but come to lus love as you
are, and rest in it. Resolve to rest in it,. and begin to rest in it, and, for-
saking ail for it, persevere. Hie wvill help you and drawv you on tili you do
rest without reserve. Your peace wvi1l then be unbroken, and with it the
very satisfying of your soul in its deepest and divinest longings. You shial
Nvake up in the likeness of luis love, and be satisfied wvith it.-TLe King's
ffighway.

AGNES WESTON'S WORK.

SARAkII K. BOLTON.

1 know of no more successful wvork abroad than that of Miss Weston
amongy English sailors. The daugliter of a barrister, well known for lus
astronomical and other scientific pursuits, slie -%vas trained as a schiolar, and
became especially skilled in music. A girl of strong clharacter, she did
everything suie touchied withi energy and ability. Early in life she became
sceptical, and, thiough obliged to go to churchi, Nvould stop her ears and shut
lier eyes. Ten years af ter this, the self-willed girl had come into a new life.
She visited hot.pitals, carrying books and flowers to the sick, and holding
meetings in the wvards. One day a poor fellow crushed in the stone quarries
was brouglit in. Shie b)egg,,«ed to speak -%vith him, and -%vas permitted, because,

as "ie wuld eyerhe cnscius gain in this world, it mattered littie wha
shie said." She repeated tenderly, laying lier hand upon his shoulder, "lGod
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se loved the world." ie neyer spoke, buit tiebig tears rolled downv lus rougyli
cheeks as lie wvent into eternity.

She became earnest in Sunday-school work, and lield meetings for work-
ing men on Sabbath af ternoons. Shie soon learned, what ail Christian wvorkers
learni, thiat intemperance is the greatest obstacle to the Gospel, and shie
besouglit the people te sign the pledge. A chimney-swveep, well known for
his bad lufe, wvas nîuch nioved at lier appeal, and came forvard to sign. As
1lie took the pledge, lie said, IlIf you please, Mliss Weston, be you a
teetetaller? " Slue replied, somewhiat discencerted, I 1 nly take a glass of
wine occasionally, in strict moderation." fie laid down his pen, saying,
"Well, I think I will do just as you say, take a glass sometimes in modera-

tien." No amount of entreaty availed; lie wvent on from bad to wvorse,
saying, "h le wvou1d do as the lady did." Froi tliat day Miss Weston became
a total abstainer, and says she neyer was in better Ilealth than since she
ceased to use stimulants.

In 1863 she wrote a letter to a Christian soldier on his -%ay to India wîtlî
his regiment. fie slîowed it to a seaman. The eyes of the latter glistened,
as lie said, IlWe poor fellows have no friends; do you think that lady would
write to nie? I would give anytlîing to receive a Jetter like thiis." Shie
wrote to tlîe seamnan, and in reply lie enclosed the names of several sailors
wvlo wislied letters.

Some time after, one youner man wrote "11Wlat should 1 do without your
letters! They drive away my trouble, and make Jesus seem so near me."
Soon a pencil note came ini a trembling lîand; 1 am very iii with fever, but
Jesus is near nie. I send you a dollar in stamps to help carry on God's 'work
anîong my brother sailors." fie said to his mates in the liospital, I'in gyoing
home by a shorter eut than by Old England." Miss \Veston's last letter to
Ilim came back withi one word across it, in red ink-" Dead."

Tlîe demand for letters becanie so great.that, Miss Weston was obligyed to,
supplement lier work by a monthly printed letter. Over 5,000 are now sent
out ýeach montlî, called IlBlue Backs," because of the blue cover in which
tlîey are sent. Tlîe letters are briglît, cheerf ul, earnest and Christian. Each
letter has a Bible text, and a well-known hymn, which the men love te sing.
The person must indeed be exceptional. who can make a printed Christian
letter, eagerly watched for by every vessel in the navy. I have seen some,
and tlîey are most interesting. Letters are aIse sent to the Royal Naval
Hlospital, the coastguard stations, and te the training-ships. Some boys came
one day from the latter and said, IlPlease, ma'am, do you think you eau
write us a letter, ail to ourselves? We don't uîîderstand the men's." Over
2,000 are sent te these montlîly, and the namnes of others -who desire them.
are constantly sent in. Before the last .Arctic expedition left IPortsmouth,
the men came to Miss Weston and begged that letters be prepared for two,
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years in advance, that eacli month they miglit be comforted by them. It
necessitated mucli work, but the Adlbert and the Discovery eacli took a small
chest of IlBlue Backis," that, in the darkness of the Arctic niglit, they mniglit
read of the Light of the World.

Miss \Veston holds large meetings on the ships wvhen they are in port,
and thie men are thankftil for lier coming. At one of those, a zuan lield up a
"Blue Back," twvo years old, as hie said, "J got tlhat out in China, aboard the

Rinaldo, and I thank God that you ever sent it to me. I was one of the
wvi1dest fellows in the service, but that letter showed mie just -%vlat 1 w'as. I
wvent to Jesus for pardon, and now in a hiappy man. I wouldn't part wvithi
that letter for five pounds. When I die 1 should like it to be buried with
me."

Miss Weston lias established a IlFloating Brandi" of the National
Temperance League on nearly every ship in the English Navy. Some man
w%ýho is an abstainer is appointed registrar. Re takes a pledge book and
cards, and makes a quartcrly report to Miss Weston. Many officers act as
honorary superintendents. The pledged men are many thousands, and the
number increases daily. Every-%here in England lier wvork is spoken of witli
praise.

She determined to do something to help the many sailors at Devonport,
where is found the largest arsenal in Greab Britain. The national works
cover not less than three hundred and ftfty-eight. acres, comprising one of the
finest dockyards in the world. She învîted the men to a public-roomn for
singing and reading on a Sabbath afternoon. 0f the thousands stationed
there only one came, after she had waited twvo liours, and lie soon ran a'vay,
frightened!1 Tlie next Sunday not a person appeared, and tlie next and the
next it was tlie sanie. Tien slie liad tea and cake provided at 'a friend's
house where slie was stopping, and soon more camne than tlie house could
liold. This ivas the beginnîng of the Sailors' Rest and Institute, for wIhichl
slie soon raised thirty thousand dollars. Money came from Switzerland,
Italy, America, India, and New Zealand. Sometimes a sailor's mother sent
twenty-five cents; sometimes an anonymous friend sent a thousand dollars.
Tlie buildings contain a restaurant, reading-room, batli-room, dining, sitting
and sleeping-rooms. The llrst year 127,000 visits were made to tlie refresh-
ment-bar alone, where lemonade, coffee, and the like are sold. In the adjacent
hall a daily prayer-meeting is lield, and meetings on every niglit in tlie week.

Aseaman's clothing depot is being arranged, so thiat Jack can buy his clothes
where lie gets his food and lis Gospel guidance. The men cal the home tlie

"Three C.'s," meaning coffee, comfort, and company. Miss Weston is the
manager of a Seamûan's Bank where twenty-five tliousand dollars are put in.
yearly, and she does not speculate with tlie money.-Cl&rsian Standard.
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FALSE NOTIONS 0F POWER.

BW RE'?. CEOR(GE D. WVATSON.

"N1othing is more cominon in religious meetings than to hear persons say
they are saved, but they are sceking for powcr. They -%vill crowd the altar
seeking for power. They go around asking for power. As if power were an
abstract something, or a thunderbolt, or a bundie of forces, to be deposited
in the soul. I amn convinced thcre are many false notions respecting, spiritual
powver. The strongcst saints in the world, and those wlio do rnost for Jesus,
neyer look upon themseives as anything extraordinary. They are not con-
scious of any extraordinary power in thernselves. They esteern theniselves
as helpless and nothingr; they are niereiy Ilbroken and empty vessels," wlvi-
ing to do wvhat, their hands find to do, and leave resuits iantirely with God.
It would be a great thing if Ohristians could have tlieir false notions of power
forever swept out of the mind. Some of you imagine tliat power is an
inflatus, swelling and expanding in the breast. Some of you think it is a

galvanicthrill ,goingthrough your nerves. Some of you think it is theassurance
that. ail you say or do wvil1 be a centre shot in its execution. You wvill neyer
know Nvhat true power is, until you perfectly learn the lesson of spiritual
poverty, utter and constant helplessness in yourself,

"A broken and empty vessel,
For the Master's use made ineet."

The telegraph wire is neyer conscious of' anything wonderful. It experi-
ences no change wvhen the despatch is runningy through it. In its utter
hielplessness it is neyer a"vare of the wonderfal things being spoken througli
it. It is Iqthing but a comimon wvire, distinguislhed frorn otiier wvires by only
two things. In the first place, it is isolated frore objects that would draw
off the electrie motion. In the next place, it is attached to a galvanie
battery. And thus it is with the most powerful. They are just as frail and
void of ail inward strength as anybody iii the world, only they are detached
froi sin and earthliness and united by simple trust to Jesus, the Infinite
battery of strength. Jesus says, "11Without Me ye can doiioùhing'> With-
out the battery the wire can do nothing. The wire has no strength to speak,
it simply conveys what is spoken by the battery. The gyreatest workers for
God are neyer aware of what is being accomplished througli them ; neither
are they anxious to know. -It often happens that when people are full of
blissful emotions, and think they have the.power, and expect that their words
and actions wvill be attended withi wonderful energy, at these times they are
fruitless. And on the other hand, when they feel so utterly worthless, and
a sense of spiritual poverty almost crushez them, they go forth to work,
leaving resuits entirely to God, and not thinking much of either failure or
success, but only that they may do the present will of God ;-then their
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slighitest actions or wvords are wvonderful1y acconipanied by the Holy Gliost,
and marveis of grace are wvrought above and beyond their knowledge. 'J lis
is the state that Jesus refers to wvhenl He says, "'Abide in Me and go
and bring fortlh fruit." The secret of great fruit-bearing is the death of self.
"Except a grain of corn die it cannot, brinir forth fruit." Whien we are
thoroughlly crucified, we wvil1 not be hiunting after some transcendexital nies-
inerism of powver, but wvill be content to be as infants in a great forest, led
overy day by the hand of Jesus, doing the wvork IHe assigns to us, flot know-
in- the outcome of it, not anxious to count the fruit, not anxious for this nor
that state of einotion, but go on receiving Christ each day for ail the needs
of the soul.-T/te Christian Witness.

III DON'T FEEL"

REV. GEORGE D. WATSON, D.D.

How often does unbelief utter itself in these words, IlI don't feel." 1
think that deep, Warin religious feeling is vastly depreciated in these days
by frozen, formai Methodists; so 1 do not megn to say anything against
hioly feeling, but we want, the riglht sort of feeling; tîxat wliich is produced
by the powver of God in the soul, and ixot that wvhii is produced by culture
and human effort. There are four distinct things in salvation, and they
apply equally to justification and sanctification. Two of themi are on the
humani side, and two of them on the Divine side. In. seeking justification
there must be on the hiumaii side repentance and faith, and on the Divine
side there must be pardon and the witness to, it. In seeking sanctification
there must be a perfect subniission of self to God, then perfect faith in Jesus
on the side of the seekers, and on the Divine side will be entire cleansing
froni sin, followed by the witness to it. This order of the few facts of salva-
tion is absolutely undhangeable; so that to clearly feel that we are sanctified
is the last, step in the service, and yet the very one that many try to, make
the first. It is utterly impossible for you tofeel your heart, pure, until after
the Lord has actually purified it: and then it is impossible for Hum. to, purify
you, until your faith touches the point where you claim that "lBe doeth it; "
and then again you can neyer exercise the perfect faith that Rie cleanseth
unti] you have fully submitted your entire, self to God. You see, thený how
each step depends on the preceding one. Be sure of the first step-that you
are utterly yielded up to, the will of God, and the rest wvil1 follow in easy,
quick and beautiful order. In reference, to feelings, we are to remember
twvo or three things.

1. Feeling is an effect of sanctification, and flot sanctification itsel/J Now
if you have any trouble on this score of not having holy emotion, fasten this
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on your mind. If feeling be an effect, thien it must corne after the cause
which preduces it. Do you expeot the hieat f rom the stove before yen strîke
and apply the match to the fuel I Wliat -,vould you tlîink of a person sit-
ting by a cold stove hiaif chilled, and yet refusingr to strike and apply the
match to the wood, by saying, '1O11! I don't feel warin enoughi yet; -,vh'in I
feel warin., then 1l will strike the match." Thiat would seem very silly: anci
yet have you not been doing the saine thing in religion? Have you net
been liaîf chilled in your soul for dreary days, waiting for some celestial
accident to wvarn yeu? You liave been told te believe; to believe nowv; te,
strike the match of faith againt the rock of God's promise, and apply it to
yeur soul, and te do it jutst as yoiu are. And yen hiave falteringly hield the
match in your hands, saying, IlI don't feel." If you feel 'varm first, themi
there is ne need of the match, and if Qed gives yen the feeling of purity
first, tlhen thiere wvill be ne need of yeur faith at a]]. F'eeling is Divine effect
after faith.

2. l'lie feeling cf holiness is the work of Cod in the seul ever which our
wihl lias ne control. It is the Lord alone that cleanses our hearts, and it is
the Lord alone that preduces in us the feeling cf being cleansed. If M'e
attend theroughily te the twe things in our hemispliere of sanctification,
subinîssien and faith, the Lord wvill be sure te attend te the two things iin
His heraisphere of sanctification, cleansing, and feeling. It is the Hely
Spirit that influences the seul wvîth love; it is the Hely Gheost that produces.
the seul sensation of purity; and when we try te feel pure, -we are simply
meddling with the incommunicable riglits of Jehovah. Yeu must selemnly
agree te let God attend te His ewn business in yeur salvatien ; yen must
trust Jesus with a limitless trust, just as yeu are, and where yen are, and
fixing the entire responsibility of cleansing and ef feeling upen IIim. The
very fact that yen keep waiting fer feeling, and trying te make yeurself feel,
is a demonstratien ef yeur unbelief ; it proves that yen are afraid te trust
the Lerd te do His part of the werk: it preves that yen are far mere anxi-
eus te do the Lord's part of the work than yeu are te do yeur ewn.

I can recelleet ne passage in Scripture wvhere Qed is said te exercise
faith. Neither de I know a passage where we are cemmanded te preduce
the feeling ef heliness. It is true, we are cemmanded te be holy, but we are
distinctly commauded te be holy threugh faith, and net through feeling.
Qed -will neyer do cur believing for us, ner will Rie ever alew us te do the
cleansing and witnessing -% erk, which belongs te the HoIy Spirit. The best
way te get sweet rest and cententment ef spirit is te surrender the question
of our feelings entirely te Jesus; let Hum do as Hie pleases in the matter.
Did yeu ever hear the earth. grean and bother itself about hew te feel the
Spring and Sumnmer ? it simply swings around te the sun, and the sun takes
the contract te furnishi the glow cf Summer. Swing round te Jesus and let

ii furnish the Sumnier cf the soul.-Critian~ Standard.
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CHRIST OUR EXAMPLE IN H0N0URLNG THE HOLY SPIRIT.

13Y REV. C. G. 31OORE.

In accoînplishing the wvork of mnan's redemption, it is everywhere evident
iii the New Testament Scriptures that a varied service an~d office lias been
undertaken by the dîfferent Persons in the Divine Triniity. And it is Mnost
profitable to reverently note how Fatiier, Son, and Holy Ghost, delight to
render to one another the glory and hionour appropriate to their special wvork
in saving and sanctifying the hurnan soul. IlGlorify Thy Son, that Thy
Son also niay glorify Tllee." IlI liave glorified Thee on the earth." IlO
Father, gl orify Thou Me." IlWhien lie, the Spirit of Truth is cornie ....
lie shall glorify Me." And it is the purpose of this paper to briefiy indicate
hiow f ully our Great Example honoured the Holy Spirit in lUis own special
office and work in redeerning, man froîn sin unto God.

Whien for our sakes the Lord Jesus Christ "made lirself of no0 reputa-
tion, and took upon Hum the formi of a servant, and ivas made iii the likeness
of mien," Hie enptied Hirnself, and not in naine only biut in reality Hie ;vas
in ail things I ade like unto His brethren." In lis infinite love the God-
man consented to live on the sane platform of life as ail lUis followers, to
drawv upon the sanie resources of powver, and to place liiimself in the sane
relation to the lHoly Spirit as thiose who should afterwards look to Him as in
ail things their pattern. "0 f Mine own self I do nothing " is the consistent
testirnony of DHis life, which we now proceed to examine.

1. IlJesus being full of the Holy Gliost. "Be ye jilled with the Spirit."
God does not confer grace and power until they are needed. it was not,
therefore, until about the commnencemnent of lUis public ministry and work
that the Lord Jesus received the special anointing of powver necessary for that
wvork. Then it was thiat.,for the first tinie He could in the synagogue of lis
native Nazareth declare iii al! the fulness of the meaning of the words,
"1The Spirit of the Lord is upon M1e, because lie hath anointed Me to preach
the Gospel to the poor."

2Jesus Il was led by the Spirit into tho wilderness." "lAs xnany as are
led by the Spirit of God they are the sons of God."

3. IlGod anointed Jesus of Nazarnth with the Holy Ghost and with
power: Who went about doing good, and healing ail that were oppressed of
the devil: for God was with ii." Ill cast out devils by the Spirit of
God." IlYe shall receive power, the Holy Ghiost corning upon you." The
texts firat quoted made it clear that the miracles of the Lord Jesus Christ
were not wrought by lUis own inherent Divine power, but by the power
of the Divine Spirit who dwelt in Hum. Their testinxony, therefore, to
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His divinity is indirect, declaring tliat Il Cloti was %vith Him," and that,
therefore, in claituing to be the Son of God IIeoivas no lying impostor.

1. I Christ, Who through the Eterîial Spii'it o1fietie lliinself 'n'ithout

spot t.o God.- Whiat a Triiiity- of love is hiere presext-itet t,-. us? The~ Cross
lias ofteni broughit to us a muessage of the Fatlher's lu' e ;oft.en lias it as.ured
us also of tAie love, that passeth kiiowledge, of IIiîîî wlio gai e Iliiiibeif for
us." But liow rarely do %ve there recoguize the 1u'ýiig, siistainiiig, strelli-
ening, symipathiziiig preseîice of tAie Iloly Coîiforter. 0 Spirit of (G'od, low
mucll to Tlive wve oîve! liow worthy art Thou of our adoriiîg gratitude'

5. 1-The day in wvhich le was takeîi up, after tlîat Ile throu g/t t/e
Iloly Ghost liati given coinniaîidmieits uiito the aposties." And so eveîi in
His resurrectioiî-life, wheii just about to return Vo the Father, le will stili
honour the gracious Spirit.

And now, what lesson shall we learn from tijis glirnpsc into the inner
life of Jesus I Shall we not hiencefortli take more earnest heed lest in any
ineasure we do Ildespite unto the Spirit of grace?1" Beloved brethren, if our
Great Master thus honoured the Holy Spirit of God, slial you and 1 refuse
to reverently follow in His footsteps ?-Di'ine Life.

GOOD ENOIJGH WEATHER.

"àIf a long season of severe wveather is not excuse enougli for miy fail;-ig
to plant more thian four Sunday-schools during the past mionth, theîi I can
offer no other," wvrites an American missionary. "No cornplaiîits, hâwever,
about the weather," lie add8, -"for 1 shahl noV soon forget a little r 'buke 1
received a short time ago while stoppingr ta warni andi take shelter froi a
storm in a freedrnan's humble home."

Il'1What a dreadful day this is ' escaped rny lips as 1 greeted old Aunt
Judy, a black woman, on entering her cabin door."

"Bress de Lord, lioney," said she, Ildon't ebery ting corne from de Lord?2
Den, if ye is a Cliriston, de wedder is ood 'nuif for ye; and if ye aini't no
Cliriston de wedder is inore'n too good for ye."

The liarder it rained the louder did Aunt Judy sing, "Tank de Lord for
ebery tingl"

After a while the stjrm ceased, and with thiiks for lier kindness I put
a smail surn into the hand of the pious old wvoran Vo lielp her to get a pair
of winter shoes: Il"Uýood-bye, Aunt Judy ; your short sermon is welI worth
a collection." Soon the cabin-door was out of siglit, but rny pathway seemed
Vo grow brigliter, anid Ilde wedder " lias been Ilgood 'îîuff " ever since -
Selected.



IMPORTANT NOTICE.

.There is a considerable amnounit stili due by subscribers, which, we have
no doubt, would be handed to us cheerfully if we or an agent called upon
-them, The trouble of putting it in a lettor and mailing simply stands in the
way of iis being received at this office. But, dear friends, the labour and
expense of calling, or even writing, is beyond our ability. At the commencer

,Ment of this enterprise we have to do everything ourselves. and to do this
work would simply take the greater part of the time we devote to evangelistie
work. We- cannot afford to employ a clerk or paid agent. Will you, kind
fù4ends, please bear this in mind, and, although it may cost an effort of
m nemory, where it is at ail convenient send on your mite. Whilst it is 'but
-one dollar from. each, ncvertheless it means to us hundreds of dollars!

AN OVERSIGHT-On the part of a subsoriber who, for some reason
~dei.iring to discontinue taking the ExposIToR, returned the magazine, wvithout
Actting us know by whom returned. 0f course, the EXPOSITOR will have

&.to inake. %nother visit to that home.

.PUSH THE OANYASS.-Will the friends of holiness, continue to
help sending the ExposIToR on its mission in increased numbers. Do not be

discouraged. at refusaIs. To secure one subscriber miglit mean a whole-
1, ne»ghbou&~ood fired up with holiness. Friends, push the canvass. Club

J eraes, when four or more compose the club, 75 cents.

THE ENTIRE EDITION SOLD-Oe ,000 "Munuals of HIne
_have been sold, comprising the entire edition. We have, however, reserved

ý:a Eew o£ the covered .ones for retailing. We can therefore supplyfparties
sdeir~ ngle copies. Price 10c.

DON T BE ALARMED-If you receive a copy of the ExPOSITOR

Y withot having ordered it, for it places you under no obligations whatever,
'-seeingàthat acécording to arrangements made, a number will be seiit as a clear

if.'.~mayhmsti yer If it should chance tobt an unwelom

vîsto , JdY.asà it on tb saine onie else.

g OTCE-Wllsubscribers in any commhiiications to this office plejase
lacu to--Éý#il .heir .p..t-office address. lUt will save us M"Uoh

'roble, anàà4ur,*e more 8 ec4y aiiswer.
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